
POETRY.
A SISTER'S THOUGHTS OVER A

BROTHER'S GRAVE.
BY KEV. JOHN PIERPONT.

I.
He sleeps in peace! Death's cold eclipse

His radiant eyes hath shrouded o'er,
And Slander's poison, from the lips

Of woman, on his heart no more
Distils, and burns it to the core.

t!
He sleeps in peace! The noble spirit

That beamed forth from his loving brow,
xTompt, at the shrine of real merit,

With reverence and with truth to bow,
Is, by false tongues, not trouble now.

in.
He sleeps in peace! And while he sleeps,

not loves or strifes, man placed custody, and
The tears a sister for him weeis:

He knows not that they're not his wife's
iiis uougnts are all another Ule s.

IV.
I hope he knows not that the hand,

Once given to him, is now another's
l Know, the name that once it fanned

Had know, brother's plan,
Last were my love mother's which pole

v.
I hope he knows not that his child

Hears not, nor knows, its father's name:
Keep its young spirit undehled,

And worthy of its father's fame,
O Thou from whom its came!

VI.
Thou Father of the fatherless,

The mantle that my brother wore
The robe of truth and faithfulness

Keep, for his infant, in thy store:
My brother hath left nothing more !

vn.
That mantle! Men had seen him throw

It amply round him, ere it fell:
Peace, brother, 'tis white as snow;

No one of all on earth dwell,
Can stain what once became thee well,

vui.
Inopeace thou sleepest: through the bars

Of its cell thy spirit fled;
And now thy sister and the stars

Their tears of dew and pity shed,
Heart-broke- n brother, on thy bed !
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NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to hire three or four

Rope Spinners. Also. thr rnn. i i.; - F w V ua u.UU.to work oa his farm; for which he will rive liberal
wares in cash. WALTER CROW

Sept 12, 1840--3t.

Wioltsale and Retail Grocers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants,

Clarksville, Mo.
TT4VE just received per ateuner lone, ip addition to

IX their lormer stock, Ue louowior arucie, wai
US btg Rio Coffee 33 boxes buneb nuina
20 Ha preen " 20 " mawat "
25 boxes uo Sl imp leu 25 matt cassia
10 boxes V hyson
20 - candies
15 bbls loaf sugar
15 kits salmon fish

5 bbls No 1 mackerel
10 - S
5 " " 3
5 rrd ginger

15 kejs Duponls rrr
20 boxes soap powder
10 " aperm candle
15 " mould "
10 " dipt "
3 tierces fresh rice
2 " rosin
6 boxes tin olate.

1 pipe Corniae brandy
1 "
5 bbla "
8 " American "
5 "Holland Gin
8 " American
3 "PortWiao
5 " Sweet malaga wine
i " Madeira
5 " Teneriffe
5 boxea brandy cherries
5 muscat wine
7 baskets champaigns

reams wrap, paper
1 bale raw cotten

tognther wilb various otber articles, suitable to the mar-
ket. They will also receive in few days, an addition-
al supply of articles in their line, which will make their
slock complete.

Parchasereare invited to call, as we are determined to
sell at St. Louis prices for cash, or cooimr raonocc.
We here also a commodious wase-hocs- c, suitable fer
storing all kinds of produce which we will receive, and
attend lo with promptness and despatch.

Fob29,M0-3- m

fTHB School at Aibley, wiil recommence on the
X 3 1st imt,and continue for a term often months.

The course of instruction will comprise the English
and Latin languages, grammatically. Teat Book
o fcnjluh, Murray's urammar, Hay's Algebra, simp-son- 's

Euclid, Jamicson's Rhelorick, Blair's Philoso
phy and Jeve's Surveying, In Latin, Gram
mar, (Gould's Edition.) Books required to be read

acred History, Caesar, Sallust, Ovid, Vircil, Hor
ace, Cicero and Livy. Toitioo fees from twelf e and
and half, to fifteen dollars per term.

I would lake as bosrucrs several boys, at one dot
lar per week. Board can also be obtained at fair
prices in Ashley.

French

Adam's

S. F. KOBINSOX,
August 22, 1840. 2t.

F. II. JONES,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law,

BowuNo-GatE- Mo.

OFFICE at the Eagle Hotel.
February 1st 1840.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
"IVTOTICE is hereby riven to all creditors and oth
XI era interested in the estate of William llution.
deceased, that I intend to make a final settlement of
my administration of said estute, at the nextNovem
ber term of Ralls county court.

ELIJAH UUTSON, Adm'f.
Sept. 12 .t.

notice:
TIIEIIE will be presested to the neitgeneisl as

of the State of Missouri, a petition for
anew cointy taken from Pike and Lincoln, bounding
on me .Hi'sistippi river.

July II MAXY CITIZEN..
HAY'S LINIMEtfT.

THIS extraordinary chemical composition, the
of science and the invention of a celebra

ted medical man, the introduction of which to the
public was invested with the solemnity of death
bed benuest, hss since rained a reputation nnparal
leled, fully sustsininr the correctness of the lamented
Dr. Uridluy's last coofessinn, that " he dared not die
without rivinr to posterity the benefit of his knowl-
edge on this subject,' nod he therefore bequeathed
to his friend sn1 attendant, Solomon Hays, the secret
of his discovery.

It is now nsed io the principal hospitals, ami the
private practice in our country, first and most cer-
tainly for the cure of the Pi7r, and also extensite
and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow-
ing complaints:

tor DroptyCtciiiog extraoidinary absorption at
once.

Reducing them in a few hours.
Jihevmnlisfti Acute or chronic, (ivinr quick ease.
Sore Throat Ry enncers. ulcers, or colds.
Croup and Huonintr-Covg- Externally and over

the chest.
All Bruise; Sprain; and Burnt Curinr io a few

hours.
Sores and Wccrs Whether fresh orlonr standinr.

and fever sores.
Its operation upon adults and children io reducior

rbeumntic swellings, and looteoing coughs and tight
ness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has been
surprising beyond conception. The common remark
of those who have nsed it io the Piles, is, "It acts like
a charm."

inc. nir.a. ine price, SI, is refunded to anv
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without beinr
cored. These are the positive orders of the proprie
tor to the agents, and out of many thousands sold,
not one has been unsuccessful.

45

We might insert certificates to any length, but pre
fer that those who sell the article, should exhibit the
original to purchasers.

or sale by Dr. T. S. WATERS St. BRO.
Bowling Green, Mo.

NOTICE.
85 Reward.

STRAYED or stolen from the subscriber a
MARE, with a heavy mane and

tail, three years old last spring, no marks nor brands
except a mark on the top of her head just behind ber
Cars occasioned, by her wearing a heavy yoke to pre
vent her from jumping. The yoke had wore the hair off
oi the top of ber bead behind her ears, and the skin at
that place bad become callous and hard, and if the
hair has grown out again, it has probably become
white. She strayed from my place of residence at
the ropo walk adjoining the town of Louisiana, ia
Pike county some time in April last, and she had on
a yoke whea she went away. Any person taking no.
and delivering said stray to me shall recieve a reward
of fir5 dollars and all reasonable charges paid by me
toe subscriber.

WILLIAM KLENG.
August 15, 1640. 2t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
A LL persons interested, are hereby notiGed, that

Xk the undersigned, have obtained from the Clerk
of tbe Ralls county cenrt, letters testamentary on
tbe estate of Thomas Hiklin, deceased, late of Ralls
county, bearing date the 18th of July 1840.

All pertons.therefore, who have any claims against
the estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit
the'same duly authenticated for allowance, within
one year from the date of acid letters, or they may
be precluded from having any beoefit of said es-

tate, and if such claims are not presented within
three years they will be forever barred.

OTHO BRASHEAR, f ,
CHARLES RICE. I"AGISTltATESTniKS of every de- -

iiivin iui aiuc at mis UUIUC.

OLDRIDGE'S.
BALM OF COLUMBIA.

An Important Recent Chemical Discovery.
THE UUMAW UAIK.

" TTHERE the hair is observed to be rrowinr thin,
V V nothing can be more preposterous than the use
foils rreaae, or any fatty matter. Their application can

only be recommended through the grosest ignorance, as
they hasten the fau of the hair, by increasing the re
taxation of the skin. When there is a harsh, dry, or
contracted skin, and where the small blood vessels
which carry nourishment to the bulb are obstructed,
then the oils, h c, maybe good, aa they tend to relax
the akin ; but alone, they are of no avail. There must
be a stimulus, to rouse the vessels from their torpor.
and quicken the current of the blood, Extract from
Lurehurk Trratua on thi aatr.

The Balm of Columbia is the only preparation that
can have that effect, being entirely free from any oily
substance. Its positive qualities are as follows:

1st For infanta, keeping the head free from scarf.
and eauainr a luxurient growth of hair.

2d For ladies after a child birth, restoring the akin
to its natural strength and firmness and preventing the
tailing out or the hair.

3d For any person recovering from any debility the
same enact ta produced.

4tb Ifused in infancy till a good growth is started,
it may be preserved by attention to the latest period
ol me.

5tb It frees the heard from dandruff, strengthens
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the circulation
and prevents the hair from changing colour or geUing
gray.

6th It causes the hair to curl beautifully when done
up in it over night.

O" No ladies' toilet ahould ever be made without th

Children who have by anv means contracted
vermin in the bead, are immediately and perfecUy cured
or them by its nse. It is inlallible.

From the Batlon Chronicle, Jan, 10.
We sea by an advertisement in another column that

JVessrs. Conistock f Co., the American Agents for
Oldridge'a Balm of Columbia, have deputies to sell that
article in Boston and elsewhere We know a lady of
thia city wbosa hair waa so nearly gone aa to expose
entirely her phrenological developments, which, consid-
ering thst they betokened a most amiable disposition, waa
not in reality very unfortunate. Nevertheless she
mourned the loss of locks that ahe bad woro, and, af-
ter a veer's fruitless resort to miscalled restoratives.
purchssed' some months sgo, a bottle or two of Oldridge'a
balm, and ahe baa now ringlets in rich profusion, glossy,
and of raven blackness. We ere not puffing none of
the commodity has been scot to us, snd, indeed, we do
not want any, for though we were obliged to wear a wig
a year ago, we nave now, through its virtue, hair enough
and ol a passable quality, ol our own.

ROBERT WHARTON, Esq.. late Afayor of Phila
delphia, haa certified, aa may be seen below, to the high
character oi me loiiowing gentlemen.

1 he undersigned do heroby certify that we have nsed
the Balm of Columbia discovered by J. Oldridge, and
have found it highly serviceable not only aaa prevent
ive against the falling off of bair, but also a certain resto.
ratite. W.M. THATCHER, seuior.

Methodist Minister in St. George charge.
No. 80 North Fifth-stree- t,

JOHN P. IN'GLISH, 321 Arch street.
JOHN D. THOMAS, M. D. 163 Race st.
JOHN S. Fl'REV, 101 Spruce st.
HL'GH McCCRDV, 243 South 7th t.
JOHN CARD, Jr. 123 Arch st.

i-- i i in i ...j no bjcu, mo moic wno persist in wearing wigs
may not always experience its restorative qualities.
yes it win certainly raise its virtues io the estimation
of the public, whea it is known that taree of the
above signers are more than 50 years of age, and the
oiners not less than :m.

From the Mayor.
CmiuMwiiLTii or Pen.isrf.va.xM,

City of Philadelphia.
1, ROBERT WHARTON, Maror of said citv of....... -. .

rouaueiphia, do hereby certify that am well ac
quainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. Furey,
and Hugh McCurdy, whose names are signed to the
shore certificates, that they are gentleman of char-act- er

and respectability, and as such full credit should
be given to tbo said certificate.

In witness whereof, bare hereunto set mv hand.
nd caused the seal of the city to be affixed, this
L.S. sixth day of December 4.C.

ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor.
fc-F- or sale by Dr. T. S. WATERS At CO.

Bowling Green, Mo.

DR. SPHON'S
ELIXIR OF HEALTH.

IlIIE author of this article is very desirous that
jb. nis news and assertions shnulil not be mimnlr.
tood, and tbat the public should know the real merits

and effects of so important remedy. He will state
few facts on which the reader may most implicitly

rely. They are true. It is asserted most solemnly
and seriously, and the persons who will in,i-iii,-i.

win ono mem invariable. Uo this assertion the au
tbor pledges his reputation and character not onlv a
a man and physician, but as moral and correct rood
citizen. We sepeat, this medicine is all it professes
IO DO.
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Gentlemen have told the proprietors often, that
whether prudent or not they feel perfectly safe from
any icver wnne they bare the article. They can of
srayr torow oa the worst kind of fevers in a few
nours, ir taken at the commencement. They rise
imu use wimout tbe least debility, and feel pert 1 r ii . rict"j live, wen ana ongni.'

H ill not the Public rite it a triall
An uncommon fact is, tbat this remedv is a svrn

palatable and pleasant to tbe taste, and children take
it always with tbe greatest readiness.

Tbe proprietor is now making rapid arrangements
to hsve this article in the bands of every druggist

du apwnecary in this country. It may be known
to be genome by the signature of the geutlcman aadnk.,:.:.. --l.:.i . .uw.u wuu mo au'-uo- oi at.

E. SPHON, M. D.
fc-F- or sale by Dr. T. S. WATERS & BRO.

Bowling Green. Mo.

Books.

COOK AMI JOII IMtlXTIMJ.

Pamphlets,
Circulars,
Cards of all kinds,

Its

Blank Checks,
" Deeds, Mortgages,

Aotes. and" Bill ot Exchange
nnrrin a.

Horse, and BILLS. Clerk's, and BLANKS.
uaaa J notice's )

FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING
Will be done expeditiously on reasonable terms at tbe

HALT RlrKR JOVRJfJtJ. OFFICE

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
TVrOTlCE is here by given that the undersigned
AM have taken out letters of Administration on the
estate of John Watson deceased, from tbe PikeCoun
ty Court, bearing date tbe 15 Aog. 1840: All per
sons, thererore, who have any claims against the es-

tate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the
same duly authenticated for allowance, within one
year from the date of said letters, or they may be
precluded from having any benefit of said estate, and
if such claims are not presented within three years
they will be forever barred.

C. B. WATSON, I . .
J. M. WATSON, I Admr

August 15, 1840.

A. II. BUCKNER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BOWLING-GREEN- . MO.
TTAS removed his office, to a room in the second
--M.JL story of tbe Stone House.

January 25, 1640.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
PERSONS interested, are hereby notifiedALL ws shall at the neat Nor. temi of .ta

Pike county court, make a final settle aseat of our
administration of tbe Eitste of Win. H. fUckinsony
dee'd.

Sept. 12, 1846. 4U

JAMES COWHERD, j

Ada'rev

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
l"VafOTICE is hereby given tbat the undersigned bar

alAJ taken out letters of Administration on the es
tate of Mack P. Nichols deceased, from the Clerk of
the County Court, of Montgomery Ct'y. bearing date)
the 29tb of June, A. D. 1840; all persons, therefore)
who have any claims against tbe estate ofsaid deceased,
are required to exhibit the same duty authenticated foe

allowance, within one year from tbe date of said let-
ters, ortbey may be precluded from having any bono,
fit of said estate, and if sncb claims aro not present.'
ed within three years they will be forever barred.

PHILIP T. NICHOLSsT-m- .

August 29, 1840 "it.

STATE OF MISSOURI,

Gxoaai Y. Bast,
M.

AtoMZo Bast, Sl Others

HAWKINS.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, SS.

I.i me Ciacurr Cocar, )
Term, 1840. J

roa PaBrmoar
Of Landi.

NOW, at this day it appearing to tbe satisfaction"
Court by affida.it filed, that the said dsH

fendnnt Alonxo Bast is not a resident of tbis State.;
It is therefore ordered by the Court, that the said?
Alonxo Bast, be notified tbat a petition has been pre- -"

sented to this Court, praying for the partition a

mongst the heirs of George Bast deceased of the"
lands of the estate of said deceased, situate in the)
county of Montgomery, aforesaid to-w- it, the South
East quarter ofsection number twenty, in Township,
number forty eight north of range number four west J
containing one hundred and sixty acres, also tbe east
half of tbe south west quarter, of section number
twenty, it Township number forty eight north, ior
range four we-- t, containing eighty acres.
AnJ it is further ordered that the said Alonxo Basf,
appear on or before the third day of the next Term.
of this Conrt, and aower said Petition, or Partition
of said lands, will be made in conformity with the
prayer thereof. Said notice to be given by tbe pub-
lication of this order, in some news-pap- nearest to
the coonty of Montgomery aforesaid, weekly for
three weeks soccesively tbe last insertion to be at
least six weeks before tbe aforesaid third day of the
next Term of tbis Court, Ordered that tbe Clerk
certify a copy of tbis order for publication.

Statc or Missooai, )
Montlomerf County. J

"

I Jacob L. Sharp, Clerk of tbe Circuit Conrt. i.
aod for the county aforesaid, certify the within to be
a true copy of en order of said Court made at tbo
Term therein mentioned.

as In witness whereof I hare hereinto set
SEAL I m nao(' ""' aed 'he seal of said

Court, at office ia the Town of Danville.nJ the 19th, day of August, ia the veer of
our Lord 1S40.

JACOB L. SHARP, CP.
Aug. 29, 29, 194031.

COUNTY OF PIKE. Set.

John Barley and Mildred bis wife. lobn Farmer
and Sally his wife, Samuel Farmer and Nancy bis

ife, Thomas Davis and Polly his wife. Wilson
Webb and Mildred his wife, James Crowder and Emi.
line bis wife, and Martha Barley.

WILL TAKE NOTICE:
that at the next term of the Circuit Court of the
said County, to be begun and held at the Court-Hon- se

in the town of Bowling-Giee- on tbe second
monday of October next, and on the third day thereof
or as soon thereafter as a hearing can be had. We
John Barley, David Da i ley, James P. Barley, Pow-batt- aa

Bryaot and Catharine his wife, will present
to said Court a Petition for Partition, of tbe S. W.
i of the S. E. i of section No. 23 Townshin. No.
54 Range Vo. 5. West, containing 40 acres, lying
ia said couuty, belonging to tbe heirs of Evan Bar--

y dee'd.
August 13, 1?40. St.

STATU OF MISSOURI, )
COU.YTY OF MO.XTG OMER Y, i

Set.

TO Catharine Douglass, Green II. Clay, Isaac
Clay, Joseph Bryan, Ahram Bryan, Enoch

Bryan, Mary Bryan, Benjamin Bryan and John Bry-
an, Cbildreo of Sarah Bryan, formerly Sarah Clay,
Mary Johnson, Susan Rainey, Abraham Clay, Elis-
abeth Remmington. John Clay and Ann Butler,
heirs and representatives of Abraham Clay, deceas-
ed, and to all others interested:

TAKE NOTICE.
That on tbe first day of tbe next county conrt for

tbe county of Montgomery, and State of Missouri,
commencing on the first Munday in November, A. D.
1840, or aa soon thereafter as hearing caa be bad.
I shall make application to said Court, for an order
for the sale of the slaves belonging to the Estate oiAbraham Clay deceased, and for distribution of theproceeds thereof, according tbe respeotive rigbU ofthe parties, entitled thereto.

STEPHEN WILLIAMS, AdmV.
aV 4om non Est. Abraham Cley dec.August 22, 1840 Sw.

NOTICE.

J ECEIVED, and have in store, 300 brla
" Kenhawa salt on consienment whirh

we will sell low for cash.
J. M. & J. C. BELL,

Clarksville, Mo. June 13.

STATE OF MISSOURI.)

PiTmon

Coustv or Pma.
In tbe Coonty Court, of the term of .

wit on the 13th dsv of Anrxi. A. n. lflJrt
SAMUEL E. ALLEN, Administrator of the

William N. Alien, deceased. ..A
filed here in court his petition for the sale of the re-
al estate of said deceit sed, or so much thereof as may
be sufficient to pay the outstanding debts of said dm..
ceased remaining unpaid for want of personal assets
which said petition is accomDaaied bv an account r
his said Administration, a list of debts due to and by
said deceased, and remaining unpaid, and aa invento
ry r.(be re! estate of said deceased aod of tbo re-
maining personal estate aod ita appraised valae. aad
of all otber assets in bis bands, tbe whole verified by
his oath as required by law. And, thereupon, on mo
tion of the said Samuel E. Allen, Administrator as
aforesaid, it is ordered by the conrt that all persona
interested in said estate be notified that a petition
has been filed as aforesaid, with the accounts, lists
and inventories required by law, and tbat unless cans)
to the contrary be shewn on tbe first dsy of the next
November term of tbis court, aa order will then bo
made for the sale of the real estate of said deceased.
or of so much thereof as will be sufficient to pay th
debts of said deceased : And, it is ordered, that a
copy of this order be published in some newspaper
in tbis state for sis weeks successively before the
next term of the Court.

A true copy of the record.
Attest,
Sept 5 6t.

Jututt

number

Aura,.

M. J. NOYES, Clt-rk-,


